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A meeting of the Irish t^later Ski Federation was held at the Ambaesadon Hote'l ,
Ki lI on Sundav J.Qth January, at 11.50. Present urere, Richard Armstnong
Presi dent, Li l'l Fitzoatr ick Secnetanv, Derek Hobsc,n N.0.I. Reoresentat ive' Rob in
Skelton R.0.I. 0f f rcer, Geof f Shanks Technical Ctf f icer' Neil I [,Ji'l son Coaching
0fficer ' Oerry Mclnernev P.R.0.
Aoologies received - from Eimear 0alvin Tneasunen' Noe'l Young Baref oot
0f f icen and Dona'l Hc0u igan Vice Presi dent.

Hinutes of lleet ings
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of the A.0.H.

i ng

- uere read.

Hatters ar ising - to b,e treated under^ spec if rc headirr gs hereunder.
l'linutes of A.G.M. - Nere read.

l,tatters arising from mrnutes of 'A.G.H. - Robin voiced his regret as to the fact
that Jane llagou,an l-,ad rro+. t,?€rr success{ul in her t,id to join the Federation' he
felt trrat jar, e woui cj i,6va L€€r: i j:3lr- is=o{, l-,r {, 1',e Fedenation. Oeof f mentioned
that Jane had offered her service6 off the Federat ion. Richard expressed
aspecial urord of tl-r anks to -l ane for al'l her help in the past. The matter of
absence of information regarding the tl.0,I. account hras again brought up' it uae
agreed that Derek submit a ba'l ance sheet'for the l'l .I. Account to Eimar each
month. 0ther iterns to t,e dealt with under :qpecif rc headings hereunder.
Items for A.0.8. - to be taken later in the

rneet

ing.

Correspondance - Robin sut,nritted grant fornrs for approval r he pointed out that
'l
al l grants uere given for. speci f ic purposes. Li11 had received two etters one
from Aubrey Sheena and one fr'orn Jan Johansson' both urging her to let her name
go forward for consideration as a member of the Region II Disabled'commission.
Li I I reDorted that she wae agreeable to san'e and asked that the Irish t^laten Sk i
Federation officially nc,minate her. This was agreed' Richard congratulated Lil'l
and wished her every good luck. It t^ras agreed that she receive a grant from the
Federation towards her expenses for the Group II Congress. Li'll reported that
she had been receiving corresDondance from 0roup IL but a'l 'l was up-to-date.

Apoointment of Licencinq 0fficer - Richard proDosed, 0eoff seconded that Lil'l be
apDointed Licencing of f icer. Lil l agreed to same. She suggested thai r,re send
off a sizeable cheque at the start of the year to Yeo Brokers to cover Licences.
This was agreed. LilI to check the cost of insurance pr€miums for 1991.
Reoor

ts

Treasurer * Eimar was not in attendance at the meeting, Lill reDorted that
Etrnar r^rould submit her.rer,ort at the next nreetingr hor.rever she had requested
confirmation that Federatiorr Equiprnent uas srrfficientlv rnsured. qgqlla:s{9d
!b€_m€-e{113_-tts!_t.}r-L€=.1le5_*ti9.€i€Si It uras also conftrmed that Cosoo-ir---hEd
raised no object,iorr to lhe Theodol ite and other eautDment being held in Northern
Irelar, d.
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Northern Iretand 0rricer - Derek reDorted he had r*.",iH')JlT"";*Htl;,ifo"
"no
Senior Squads of 500.00, also equi6,ment grant of 500.AO./lA grant for the
r,urchase of a comorrter of 5r.li of the maximum f irlure up t'oLa total of ?00.00 had
also been received. Oeoff reDorted he cc,u'l d aquire a ComDuter along r.rith the
necessary software for 1500.00. Derek also reDorted that there r^ras nou a grant
Derek to contact
for newly formed c'l ut,s available from the Sports council.
Norman Hutchinson and Sea,Joers ne. same. He also agreed to dnaft a sheet of
a'l I club gr.ants available from the Sports Council ' and to circularise the
Northern C'l ubs with this information. He r.ras asked aL'out the posibi lity of an
increase in the amount of grant aid receivable from the Council. He reported
that the Sports Counci l received a set Dercentage of aid granted bv Great
Britian.

ic of Ireland 0fficers Report - Robin reDorted that Cospoir seemed in
favour of granting suooort for the Irish Franco Coaching Scheme. He had
received grants tourards the fol Iouring competitions - Seniorr European Seniorst
Eurooean Chamoionships, Celtic challenge. He submitted a requieition form for
outstanding spor tsD€rsonr it uas agreed that ue submit app'l ications for Barry
Galvin, Daryl Higqins and Andreu Skelton. Regarding grant aid for the Celtic
cha'l I enge the quest i on uras na i sed of an amount st i 'l I outstanding to the
Federation in nespect of oercentage of va'l ue of crizes' as set out in ru'l es. It
uas also to be conf irmed thai, the chief Ludge ior ihe ce'i i.ic cira'i !c';!e haJ
neceived a'l I monies outstanding to him. It r^,as felt that unti'l this
information was avai'l able the amount urhich urould be fonuranded to 0olden Fa'l 'l s
for hosting the comoetition could not be decided.
Reoub'l

Coach i nq

-

- It was agreed that a thr-ee tier coaching be DUt into action for 1991
Junior Skiers - to be catered for under the Irish Franco scheme.
Top Squad Sk iers - to r-rln a coach i ng course run by a top Engl i sh

(a)
(b)

(c)

Neill

coach.

Potential Skiers - to be catened for bv Barr'y Galvinr Chris l'lcBrinn
and Cormac Frtzpatrick.
Ll

i'l son is to implement al l of the above.

It was pointed out that coaching courses uere very bad'ly supported in the
past and agreed that some forn' of oenaltv be implemented if this trend

cont inued.

Neill bnought uo the question of coaching in U.S.A. he felt that if we
aDDroached the Ski Scl'r ools 1n Florida He may ure11 receiv€ a diecount.
It was
felt that funds trould not be available this year fnom the Federation for same.
Lill brought up thc euestion of the peoDle who had attended the coaching
course in Mullingar and had not had the opDortunity of qualifying during the
yodt^r it was agreed that those r.rho had been successfrr'l in their theoril-ical
r l,sXEnination be given the opDontunity of fully qualifying during 1991.
Richard brought up the question of upgrading existing Grade II coaches.
it was felt that it would be best to select those who the Federation felt would
be. most l ike'ly to qual rfy as Grade I coaches and send these people to a too
I evel coach i nq course i n 0neat Br i t i an .

ators - Li I I asked r,rhen candidates for said position"'wou'l d have an
ooDortunity of sitting their r^rritten examinat ion.
It uas agreed that this ,be
done as sc)on as oossibler oneferably before the sk i i nq season. Oeoff to atl end
to same.
Judges./Cal cul

Earefoot - In the absence of Noel, Lil l read corresDondance from Region II.
This emohasised again thcir rrrill ingness to help in either organisationl
training of skiers, Ludges,'calculatons etc: organising/running of competitions.
The feel ing of the meet ing r^ras that ther e was no cornrnittment from Barefooters,
as yet we had verrr I ittle feedback in spite of effort put in by Richardr Chris
Owen and Li I1 .
It was f el t that the gr ant received for Bar^efoot shou'l d be set
aga i nst Con-qr'ess exDenses for Barefoot representat i on. It was agreed that John
Doherty be invited to attend the next Federation meeting. Richard to attend to
same.

P.R - Gerry reported that we needed to have our publicity,/photo-f i'l e updated'
agreed to send 0erry any information which she had on fi'le. 0erry said he
would I iase t"rith Jane on compi'l ing press releases. He asked that any namee of
contacts r^rith Ner.,soaDers be sent to him. He wou'l d be most appreciative of same.
Li'l I mentioned tha*- u/e should nor^r be thinking about wonking r.rith Go'l den Fa'l Is on
the P.R. for the E,'l.oDe3., Cuo. 0errv felt that we should ask Jane to assist in
same. It uJas agree,J that Jane be invited to attend the second next meeting of
the Federation, Rrcha.C 1.c a+,i.end to same. RiChard also to Iiase ulith 0olden
Fal'l s on this oat*-er.

Lill

Comoetition Cale-::- -,t:-'j :-esa-1.e.1, CoDv or Drovistonal calendar for 1?91.
He aQr'eed i o 3?. a ="-. r :,3: :i;:-:; r- :.:-.:-,3
*i4.r t:r,:'l ari.c..,9d :algndar .
Final cale"Car '.o bi a',.arlable .cr liarch Heetrng. Lr'1 I mentioned that
regardinQ iv3rri!,rrr1-" .i .,uC!es, that beca'..r se of the small numbers of judges it
uas nouJ Dr3cllcarl:; r-1,:,s:-rble for the Federdtion to aDDotnt Dane'l judges. She
felt tha+.0:clr r:! soe.1. hours and hours trytng to chase up judges for
comDetrtrons an. lLa+. rn sDite of that clubs did not have information regarding
arnangementsr should it prove
,i udges in enoLJ?h t rme to make alternative
necessary ic Co so. She felt that as soon as Geoff received committment from
the varlous ;udges as to what competitions they uror:ld attend, this 'l ist be
submitted to +.he clubsr 3nd it then be'l eft to them to chase up the judges
themselv€sr or i f necessary to get judges from abroad. 0eoff to consider thiE

at technica'l meetrng'
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Technical - 0eoff to confir'm with Golden Fal1s15 the 1991 Golden Falls classic
is to be tlorf ae.r@+ca*
caDable. Richard read out 'l etters receiv€d from
0eirdre HcGlynn End 0olden Falls regarding Deir dre's recordr he reported that
he had been in touch r"rith John 0ordon and that the fol lor.ring uras the situationi

In resoect of the
(a)
(b)
down

Gol

den Fal Is Jump Classic

Sheet 2 Sect ion A of the Homol igat ion Oossien was not Peceived by
John 0on don .
A crit ical reading in Sect ion B ol the dossier rdas incorrect.

in the Technical rules.

and not Record Statu:..

The comDetition uds thus gnanted Ranking Status

0eoff rer)orted that a fax sent bv him had in fact been Dremature. It was felt
that he had exolained same at the A.G.l'1 . He had apologised publ icly for any
distress causedr - ds minuted in A.G.H. rninutes. His aoology had at the time
been acceoted by Deirdre.
It was agreed that a Technica'l Comm i ttee b€ sat uD r 0eoff to aooroach Chr i s
Ouren' Barr y Galvin Jnr. Cormac Fitzpatr^ick re. same. Heet ing for Technical
Committee set for Saturday 9th February.
Li lI asked if the Gr'ade IlI judges could be examined before March 1st and thus
be included in Reqion II files.
0eoff felt he could not make a committment to
set the exam as ouicklv as this, however he f elt ther^e r^rou'l d be no trouble in
inc'ludinq the names of successfu'l candidates af ter that date' as an update

sitaution.

European Cuo - Li l I produced the set of 0b1 igat'ions as set out by Region II to
be signed bv Richard on behalf of the Irish Federationr Richard signed same and
.returned to Lill to be brouqht'to Region II Congress. It was fe'l t that a
committment from the club should be sought regar'ding the improvement of oarking
and access faci l ities.
It uras agreed that a sub-committee be set up
representing both the Fedenation and Golden Falls, consisting of 6.people.
Hain consideration' at this time be given to sponsorshio. It was agreed that a
reoresentative be sent from both the federation and the c'lub to Sweden this year
to get an insight into the runninq of the Europ€an Cuo. Geoff pointed out that
when this had been discussed previously his name had come up as Technica'l
0fficer'
he said that as this urould be his last term as Technical 0fficer he
must urithdraw his name. Lill proposed Chris Owen be sent.
Final decision on
names for sub-committee and Federation Representative for Sureden to be
postponed.

Hatters for A.0.8. -

The f ol I owing mal-ters r,iere accepted and dea'l t urith rl^..^arY
Hocken - Richard report',.: -.hat 1.he Federat ion has turo barsr,..1 u*eia$ are at the
moment at Golden Fallsi
he requested i.r-,i ',,1den FalIs plea\*e return same.:,f
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Ltd. Comoany - Richard read a Iett'er. recelved from Barry Gal. ir' Snr. ne same.
He felt ihat tte.''J+.nii*u?ite*i.;[.a1ii,']ab'ie +; om i.he Soo-ts Counci'i anci Cospoir
(iq*-fo" the setting up of con,'Janies. He agreed to write to both bodies re. same.
f,opies of the letter to be sent to Derek and Robin.
Zoning of Rivers - Richard reoorted that the zoning of rivers ie now taking
place in Northenn Ireland. He had had a meeting urith the Soorts council and had
secured the rights of af f il iated clubs' hor^rever recreational ekiers uere not
' guaranteed any rights.

'Afloat - 0erry regretted the fact that hlaterski ing was no longer being neported
on in Afloat magazine. He agreed to try +-o contact the Editor aleo to I iase
r,rith Jane in an ef fort -to gett ing art ic'l es oubl ished.
Secretariat - Lil l to receive a cheque for 200.00 and if further expense ie
incurred during the year she can claim for same at a'later date. Thie was
agreed.

Theodo'l
P'l

ite and Comouter - It

uras agneed

that these be purchased by April.

ace and time of next meetrng - Ambassador Hotel ' 11.30. - l,larch 10th.

